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LOSSES IN BIG

STORM ON THE

LAKES PILE UP

Today's Developments Increase

Number of Lives and

Steamers Lost

SCORES OF SAILORS PERISH

The James Carruthers, Largest

Canadian Freighter, Believed

to Have Gone Down

BOAT SINKS AT ISLE ROYALE

i ioderich. out.. Nov.

tmtii points along the Canadian shore

it Ijtke Huron Hint a heavy loss

if life-- ami shipping invthe recent

florin. Seven bodies from tin steel
Charles S. Prlco eamo ashore

iu'low tJrand Hend last night. The
.Mahoning Steamship company owned
i hi' Price.

rcckage found he-r- lndicate-- that
the James Carruthors, tho largest
e'anadian freighter on the lakes. Is

lost, aii oar picked iit this morning
oiilsielc. this harbor was marked "Janus
e'ai i uthers." A search along the roast
tor a mile reunited in the discovery of a
rudder from one of the Cairuther's life
I .oats, part of the oak finislnd
pieces of oak chairs, part of the pilot
house and other portions of the upper
works of the large steamer.

Tho Carruthers was owned hy tin
St. Lawrence and Chicago Navigation
.oinpany. ;

A lile raft und live oars from the
steamer Argus worn found below here
I his afternoon.

Sunk Off Angus Island?
I'oit William. OnU Nov. 12. The

steamer Lealleld Is missing and it is
feared it mav have struck the risks of
Angus Island and sunk, as she was
loaded with steel rails. The Canadian
Pacific steamer Alberta arrived today
-- tier anchoring for four days in Whltc-lis- h

May.

Barge With Seven Lost.
Menominee, Mich., Nov. l:-- li is re.

l'oiu.( that the barge Plymouth sank in
Sanela.v's storm near 'bill Island, Just

IT lite entrance to elnen i'.ay. The
fate of seven oli board is being Investi-
gated b the revenue cutter Tusca-i-or- a.

The tug Martin, which had the Ply-

mouth In tow, arrived in a sinking con- -

liiion lain last night. It was first re-

ported sho had been lost, as well as
i lie Plymouth, with a lew of nhi' f

seven mi the Pl mouth the only
names known are Deputy Marshal
' hrislopher Keenan ami .lames Sabota.

of M. nominee, and Axe Larson,
"f Marinette, Wisconsin.

Overturned Steamer Identified.
Poll II iron. Mich.. Nov. P.'. The

apsi:'.el steailitr. the Identity of which
lias hue ii hidden by the waters of
Huron sdiiee she was discovered late
Monday afternoon, is the Ucglna f

Toronto, Out. The vessel Is owned by
I he Canadian Inter lko of Toronto.

nt. Sin Is iMtt Tool long and 43 feet
beam.

The wreck of Ihe Kegina was d

,eterday when ten bodies were
found on the beach at Port Franks,
tidily miles northeast of Sarnia, A life
boat, with two bodies, ami other
wreckage, Identllled as belonging to
the Ucglna, were found two miles fur-

ther up.
Northern Queen Crew Safe.

It was definitely dccide-e- l lite last
iii::l!t that no lives wen- lost in Ihe
wreck of the steamer Northern Queen

Kettle Point on the Canadian shore-o- t

Lake Huron. Nineteen of tho twenty-t-

wo members of the ship's
shore aafely late yesterday.

The captain and his two mates remain-
ed on board tho vessel in belief that
she is In no danger of breaking up.

Continued on 8th Pago, 6th Column.

Off SLUSH!

WALDO ABANDONED

TO UNDERWRITERS

Steamer Wrecked at Manitou Is

Given Up by Owners

Capt. J. I. Duddlcsoii, master of the
steamer 1 t'. Waldo, wiecked on .Man-

itou island olT Keweenaw Point last
Friday morning, who with his crew
leached Houghton In saltty csterday
afternoon, today announced that tin
Waldo had been abandoned to the un-

derwriters. Capt. I ii'UlIcso)'s inten-
tion yesterday was to return to th'
Waldo today in the hope of boding her
in condition to be saved. I le gave up
that hope yesterday, on rclhction.

C.ip. lud(llcsoii savs that h- has
been sailing simv I S7 and that this
was Iih first experiem e in abandoning
a steamer, though like all other veter-
an masters he lias been in many
slorms. lie characterizes ili- - slojni
that cost him the Wnldo as tin- worst
he ever experienced in his nearly for-

ty years of Sailing.
To Visit Turret Chief Wreck.

Captain Thomas Paddingiou of Hi"
steamer Turret Chief, which lies high
up on a reef six miles east of 'upper
Harbor will return to the seem (.f lli
wreck tomorrow to ascertain the extent
of dam. gen and ! port to the owners of
the eraft in Toronto. In the event that
the damages are loo extensive to war-

rant the removal of lie boat this fall.
Cap!. Paddington. Second Mate John
Piekard and a member of the crew
who remained near tin s.'ciic of the
wreck, wlil return immediately to their
hoin-- s in Canada. Fourteen members
or the crew and their captain arrived
in 'alMinl last night and b this
evening all of the crew' will have left

tho copper country.
Despite the fact that they drifted

more I ban a hundred miles out of their
course and for twelve bonis, in a

blinding snow storm, they wcic com-

pletely at the mercy of the sea. the
members of the crew appear to think
light their harrowing experience.
However, they consider their escape
fortunate, but in the vernacular of tin
marine! it Is what may have been ex-

pected at this season of the ear.
Captain Paddington's Story.

Captain I'addington. a ratliei dimin-

utive man, smiled as he was approach,
cd by a reporter for The News.

"Did we realize what might be our
fate?" he said. "No, and I don't think
the crew ;ared. They lire u reckless
lot, you know, and u lot of good fel-

lows. We knew we were aboard a
good ship, and as loiiK as we. could
keep her off the beach, we were safe.
She'K he best little boat on the lakes.

tell on. and you never could sink
her. As for our course, I thought we

might land farther up tho lake, maybe
near Duluth. 1 didn't know we were
near the south shore.

"We were bound from Meillyn. On-

tario, to Fort William, and when about
110 miles northwest r Whiletlsh
point, tne gah struck. The wind came
out of the northeast and blew in

uhmg at a rapid clip. We couldn't ro
ahead so I lashed the wheel ami went
below. The jale brought K heap o'

snow so we couldn't see. anyway, and
there wasn't any use In hanglnK onto

the wheel.
"We drifted along until 4 o'clock

Saturday morning and then struck

Continued on 8th Page, 5th Column.

THE EAGLE'S EYE VIEW

NOTED FRENCH AIRMAN
KILLED IN AERODROME

AT VILLACOUBLAY.

illacoublay. France, Nov. 12.

Captain Do FaHarde, one of
tin- - most noted aviators of
France, was killed in the uero-drom- e

today. His machine fell
as he was about to alight.

CONDITIONS IMPROVING IN

STORM STRICKEN CLEVELAND

ci ev land. . Nov.. p.'. Conditions

in lb storm stricken city were much

impi ed today with the (oming of

sunshiny weather. It was warmer

an. I H- i- thaw was beginning t clear
olf some of the heavy snow that has
blanket) d the ground for several days.
It was hoped to get some important,
street ear lines in operation1 before
night. Telegraph and telephone lines
will not be restored to a normal basis
for several weeks.

SPENCER AGAIN VIOLENT IN

COURT; STRIKES HIS LAWYER

Wl.eaton. Ill . Nov.. -'. - Henry
Speiio. on trial for Ho- - murder of

Mrs. Kcxroat. again crew violent in

court tlay and struck his lawyer,
Anton Xeman. In Ho face twice.. The
!awer was examining the last man
to fill Ihe Jury box. when Spciicr
said. "Cut il out; I'll accept him."

When email told him to he quiet
Silencer hit him. He was subdued by

coi, rt officers.

PLOT IN CAZR'S PALACE?

Gen. Drdulin, Dead at Peterhof, Said
to Have Suicided.

Uerlin, Nov. I;'. Th' National 's

corespondent at Yalta, in the
Crimea, telegraphs thai reports are
circulating there that the death of
Lieut. (Jon. Vnrdimir A. Dedulin, Com.
inamli-- r of the Imperial Palace at Pe-

terhof, ilhl not occur from natural
causes.

According to the rumors, the
demise was the result of sui-

cide or of plot recalling the mystery
of tin iath of Hear Admiral Chagin.
Into commander of the Imperial yacht
Stindart. who nt the time was mild to

have committed suicide owing to Ida
impression that li was responsible
for the illness of the Russian Crown
Prince.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET.

Reports at Annual Convention Show
Michigan Institutions Flourish.

Henton Harbor, Mich., Nov. 12.

Many delegate and visitors are here
attending the annual convention of the
Michigan State Sunday School Asso-
ciation. The reports of otllcern and
commit tees show gratifying gains in
the number of Sabbath schools and
membership throughout the atate dur-
ing the past year. The convention will
continue over tomorrow and Friday.
Mrs. Mary Foster Firyner and Marion
Lawrence of the international asso-
ciation head the list of epeakera,

HUNDRED KILLED BY

EARTHQUAKE IN PERU

Ten Towns Are Destroyed in the

Province of Aymaraes

Lima, Peru, Nov., Ten towns
Wert; destroyed and several hundred
persons killed b uu earthquake Fri-

day in the province of Aynaraes. The
known dead were 120 when a courier
left to hring the news here, and it is
thought the list will be at least doub-
led. The government Is seutHng tents
and supplies.

, NATIONAL GRANGE MtK.TS

Patrons of Husbanlry Opel Forty-Sevent- h

Concnti.in in N. H.
Manchester. N. II., No'1. 1 J. Sturdy

American farmers witn their wives and
daughters were t!i honored of
Manchester today on the o.vasion of
the opening of Hi rv seventh an-ni-

meeting of tic National ilrang.
Patrons of us. i inlry, in whoso ranks
aie ot .rolled mo.- - than l.'VDtie-- , .,( Me

most practical agii.'-ulturu- l experts m
the world.

State and cilv otlicidls and many
of the repi sen, at iv e citizens f Nt w

ICngli.ml are nVbcrcii to do honor to
the visitors w hose w nk for Ihe ele-

vation of the American farmer has
been rcoogniy.-v- l and p'lld tribute by
leading statesmen anil industrial nidi
of the Fnited Slate-J- .

The morning was devoi I to the or-

ganization of 'ho convention. At
sessii n llvcr "fVi.so'i of

Peoria, III., national master, delivered
his annual ad!'-s- anJ reports were
presented, by llu- - other oilrirt. The
remainder of ,h week will be given
ever largely lo 'he ; infern.g of o"e- -r

es.
The business sessions wi! urt ten

d.i.vs or two we. Us. The relations of
the currency bib : the fanner will be
a leading topic ili icusslon Tlx ef-

fects of the new tariff law will a'so lie
considered. The principal social func-
tion of the convention will be a b.in-- u

net next week in honor of the . ttlceis
.d delegates, S""o.ial speaker-- it

1. 1'. 't'u I prombi' ii c will ! heard at
the I unquet.

"CHICKEN BOYCOTT" ON.

400.CC0 Birds in New York Waiting to
Be Sold at Auction.

New York, Nov. - Another "chick-
en boycott" Is on. Today 40U.000

chickens, brought hero in the lait
week o be killed, were at III Lllve and
clucking--. There are eighty-si- x car-

loads of the birds.
The trouble last time was "Too much

sand In the crops." This time the
trouble Is due to the attempt of the
owners of the chickens, mostly In the
west, to dispose of them at public1
auction.

It is costing more than $1,000 u day
to feed the 'boycotted" chickens.

SCHMIDT TRIAL NOV. 19.

New York. Nov. 12. The trial ofj
Hans Schmidt, slayer or Anna Aumul
ler, Is set for November 19.

JAP CRUISER TO MEXICO
Toklo, Nov., 12. The Japanese

cruiser Izumo will be sent to Mexico
to protect Japanese Interests.

MAKE PLEA FOR

SAFETY AT SEA

Fourteen Nations Represented at

International Conference in

London Today

MEETING MAY LAST A MCNTH

Intelligent Action Demanded by

Recent Ocean Disasters

CONSIDER MANY APPLICANTS

London. Nov. 2. 'Fourteen great
.int lorn- are represented b delegates
in 'he International conference on
safely at sea which opened its ses-

sions her today and the Intense In

terest manifested, in the deliberations
and proceedings of this conference, by
tho general public and the press. inUi- -

cats the importance attache)! to this!
gathcrins. If the Titanic disaster prov- -

)! a agent In bringing about
a general understanding between mar-

itime nations of tin world concerning
the necessity oi certain laws and their
enforcement to insure safety on the
sea. tho recent Volturiio disaster clear-
ly demonstrated other defects the cor-

rection of which equally demands
prompt attention and Intelligent ac-

tion.
It Is impossible to predict with any tl

degree of certainty how long the con-

ference will be In session, but the gen-

eral opinion seems to he that there is
enough work to be done to keep th
conference busy fyr a month. The
delegation representing the Tinted
States will undoubtedly take a prom-
inent part in the proceedings. The
I'nlted States government had a large
share in the activity which led to the
lulling of this conference and will
probably take Ihe Initiative in propos
ing some Important suggestions for
the consideration of the delegates.

Cit Titinic as Example.
The conference was called for the

purpose of considering general ques- -

ionsty of safe appliances, the man-
ning of lifeboats, the cfMcioncy of
crews, the prevention nf ihe. the In-

troduction of wireless outfits on sea
going vessels and other matters hav-
ing a direct or indirect bearing upon
the safety at sea. The necessity of
having a cudiHent number of lifeboats
ami safely appliances on board of a
big ship was forcibly demonstrated by
lb) Titanic disaster and since that ca-

tastrophe every maritime nation has
passed laws and regulations requiring
ships to carry a sufficient number of
life boiits. The Volturiio disaster
taught a double lesson. It demonstrat-
ed the necessity of crews cflkient in
launching and handling life boats nod
the import. nice of having adequate ap-

pliances for lh) suppression of lire ami
crews thoroughly drilled, In the use of
these appliances.

Moth these problems will bo Intro-
duced for consideration by the Amer-
ican delegates who will present a ser-

ies of important suggestions aiming at
the solution of these problems. The
I'nlted States navy department lias re-

cently been experimenting with a new
device for releasing and launching life
boats so as to prevent their being
dashed against the shies of the ship
and as the tests are said to have been
extremely satisfactory It is quite
probable that the adoption of a sim-

ilar devli c upon passenger carrying
ships will be recommended.

Wireless on All Steamships.
Another important

to be made by the I'nlted Slates del-

egation refers to the subject of radio
equipments. The delegates will sug-

gest the general enforcement of a law
rquliing all passenger carrying steam-
ships to be provided with wireless out-

fits capable of sending messages to u
distance 0f at least 100 nautical miles.
All steamers built to cany twenty-fiv- e

or more passengers or having a
crew of sixty nun shall be considered
as passenger steamers. They will also
suggest that two first glade operators
should be requircd on ships maintain-
ing service and carrying 100

or more passengers. For cargo boats
one tlrst or recond grade o(eiator and
one cargo operator or watcher is to
be recommended. Other recommenda-
tions will refer to the raising of the
the standard of efficiency of the crews
on all passenger steamers and the re-

quirements of adequate
appliances and the systematic drilling
e.f the crews In the use of the ap-

pliances.

CHICAGO POLICE SEARCH
FOR FOUR NEGRO BANDITS.

Chicago. Nov. 12. Four negro ban
dits, believed by the tsllce lo be hotel ' I

waiters, one wearing a silk hat and a
tuxedo coat, committed six robberies
on streets on the south and west sides
last night, getting small sums and a
little Jewelry In each case. The police
have a drag net out all over city.

SIX BURNED TO
DEATH IN HOME

AT BROWNING, ILL.

Macomb, Ills.. Nov. p Ioug- -

las Laferty, wife, slaughter, and v
three grand iiildren, were
burned to death in a tire which
destro.xed the home at IUown-in- g.

Illinois, today. The fire'
caught from an over-heate- d

kitchen stove.

V V eje eja eja

MASSACRE FEDERAL

OFFICERS AND MEN

Mexican Rebels Overpower Little

Garrison at Muzqui;

Mexi.-- Cilv, Nov. I.'. -- The rebels on

Saturday massacred live federal ) lli-- it

rs snd nine soblieis at Muquiz. The
federals hail been left to guild the
Kanison of the little town. When the
band of rebels offered to span- their
lives jr tip y would surrender the s

refused and llcy fought to the
ml.

Tin little garrison held out tor
twenty-fou- r hours b fore the la.st c.fn-ridg- e

was used, and then they were
overpowered and killed.

from the city of Portirio Diaz
today drove off the rebels

POPE RECEIVES AMERICAN

O FFICERS AND SAILORS

o . Au.., I ..- -I lie pope receive. i

in ill ice today a large party of
Am' blue jackets from the bat-tle-

St 'lorid.i. The jN.pe, robed in
wh" joke with the American offi-ce")- (.

v imparted to them and all
hs benediction. The sailorb

gave .T cheers for the pope as they
left the audience chamber.

Sailors Lose $12,000
The blue jackets of tho American

battleships I'tah. Delaware, Vermont
and Ohio discovered yesterday that
they had been robbed of $U',umi which
they entrusted to the care of a musi-

cian named Camerazzo, a former
bandsman on tho Utah. He was to have
used the money to arrange an excur-
sion to Home and an audience with the
Pope. Oamar.tz.o was recommended to
the sailors by Oiaplain William H. I.

Heani'y of the I'tah. who is now In
Home. About 1.000 bluej:iekcts who
wished to pay a visit, to Home handed
over their money to Oaim razo with
instructions to engage a special train
for them. Tills lie promised to do, but
when lb) men obtained shore leave and
were ready to start they found that
e'ainera.zo had absconded vviih tli"
cash.

DECLARES JAPAN IS FAR

FROM BEING CONVERTED

Decatur, III.. Nov.. Addressing
tin- - miss-ion- . uv board of the M. K.

church today, Hishop lnulch.it t. of
said Japan is far from being

christianized. He said the ytl! u peril
would cease when more religion was
given the orient.. The greatest
of Christianity in the orient. said,
are opium and rum. read
showed M''tli.i!s i i t

cants in foreign fields.
P.oston was chosen for the next an-

nual meeting. The receipts last vcar
were reiorted as $!el!..tSJ.

WOMAN FATALLY INJURED

IN PERE MARQUETTE WRECK

elrand Hapids. Midi., Nov. : Mrs.
Akenhead. of Dunning, .Michigan, one
of fourteen badly 'hurt in the derail-
ment of a Pere Mnnpiettw train near
Holland. Michigan, last night. ;s ex-

pected to die, but other injured in the
hospital here are expected to
Kvery one of the twenty-tw- o passen-
gers received somt-- sol t of injuries.
VIimi the train was derailed it rolled

tlown a fifteen-foo- t embankment am!
the passengers got out through broken
windows.

TEAM SAILS.

Quartet o Atbletes wd Compete in
the Antipodes.

San 1'iancisco, Cal.. No.. I.'. With
the cheers ef many enthusiasts ringing
in their ears, the quartet of Ameri-
can athletes who are to pit their
prowess in featn of strength, speed
und skill against the best of the ath-

letes in Australia and New Zealand,
sailed for the Antipodes today. The
members of the team are James Pow-
er, of the Itoston Athletic association,
mile champion of the United states
and Canada, who is ready to run at
any distance from the half to two
miles; Alvah Meyer, f the n

A. C, of New York. wh
the spr'nter on the team: Ituris 1C

Templeton. of the Olympic A. C of
San lYancisco, who will do the hur-
dles, high Jump, bread Jump and pole
vault, and Ueglnald Caughey. of I'klah.
Cal., who is a shotputter and weight
thrower.

MORE ARRESTS

ON INJUNCTION

CHARGE TODAY

Eighteen Women and Girls of Mo-

hawk Cited to Appear Before

Judge O'Brien

ALLEGED DYNAMITER IS HELD

Wm. Teddy of Centennial Heights

Is Remanded to Jail Until

Hearing, Nov. 18

MEN ARRIVE AT TRIMOUNTAIN

laghte. u women, and girl.- ranging
tioni 1; . . ... s of apt upv ii'l. wre ar-

rested in Mohawk this morning bv fhv
artillerv forces on tho charge e.f veil-

ing at and intimidating workmen.
They w tc serv ed with notii.es to ap-

pear J'ldge D'lirien November
on the formal charge of violating

the injunction. The disturbance fol-

lowed a parade of milkers who march-
ed about the locality from .'. to 7

o'clock.
The women and girls are:
Anni" Iimuth. Mrs. John Hollow,

Mrs. e'athrrine Hrunskol.i, Mrs. John
Kovach. Mrs. Kate Cirnir. Mary
Spreitzor. Mary Ilosenbcrger, Kerdel-l- a

Foreman, Manda Iviokkinen. Mary
Stukell, Kmily Smith, M.uy Smith,
Jennie Salima Lapt-rt- , An-

na Ollilu, Martha L.ipert. Uleanore
Toivaluja and Mane, i'.ctzuii.

Strikers Await Imported Men.
A rumor that a trainload of import-

ed workmen was scheduled to arrive.
nt Mohawk yesterday afternoon rnoveo
the strikers to activity und a trowel of
federation members loitered about t

el'Jiinr the afternoon and night.
Wolve-rin- strikers prowled n be rut the
location all night, in anticipation of
tlu arrival f the train, but so f ir as
is known, they did not resort to vh.
lence.

Para we re he ,i all through the
strike- oistrict today and Mrik.-r- at
Di lgi'ville. Ile Ib.y. d. ami Pxtltic
were p..rtk tilarly noisy. One arrest
was made hy the military at Haiti',
and th" prisoner was notiticd t ap-
pear before Judge eVP.rien n a chart.-o- f

violating (Pe iiijinetie.il. South
TIa'ige strike-i- paraded about the e'e.p-pr- r

llange locations where a carload
f Imported men arriveel this morning.

Tine conch was switched into Trimoun-tai- n

before' any eif th" strikers could
gain to it. A guard abe-ar-

t which the coi h was attache-el- ,

reported that a crow. I of strikers nie'
tin- tr-.i- (oar Tedveda and en- eif the
erou.i titeel a shot at tlo train.

on trains passing through this
viciiit'v report that crowds e.f men,
.'.pparer.tlv in a hostile mood, a r 't

se-- n near e.ie !i elepot and an oui- -

're-.i- is 1. Jle-d-

CHarrje TeHdy With Dynamiting.
Willi.-- Teddy, i alleged lead, r of

strikers it eYntennial Heights, who
was alle-ste-- vest play on petit

charge, fo'lowinu the y nallli I i I '
f tin borne of Mrs. Alima S ilmitieo

if Centennial Heights, was
c.l en : ul d !in HI It ill g tins
nrorniiig. The- compl linant is e'apt.
J.'i.n j sm.tu e.t tic .si he r mine
gu.et. - ,v he we t.- hoarding In the Sal
niiio-- lonie. Teddy was arraigned
before- .1 nt i rish.-r- sitiel in dt fault
be.nds in th" sum of was

-. I to tin- jail until N'i -

vem!" r Iv the tale- e.f tl xamination.
Other Cass in Court.

Peter J. S ,tkk"'i. charged with
ot, complaint .l tbittlie.

llohn, was t:lo-- l. for-- Justice Fish'i
loi'av. The examination Mas set for
Nov ember IT, l.om's in th sum "f $3'."

being furnished.
The exanKii.iMo.ri of, Hir Anne'' Cie-me-

who is c'mij-r- with itil imid.'tie.'i
has be- n Cop t i until N'oveinlar ',

lutve those of Kak- .Ii'ul'.o. charged
with creating a noi.--e olid d.st c

and Nick Nov .sail, ' b i:rM with as
sault a ul battery.

Ued Foul l.npua?ie.
A disgraceful scene occurred In Kl

J.ee-ke- this morning in connection w it h
the parade of strikers, j ist after it
had left the village limit going west,
on Pine street. The parade- - was accom-
panied by a small detachnont of cav-
alry am! some' of the- - mounted Ixdice.
Just be, one! the railroad crossing there- -

Were huge piles of SIloW on beitll SlOr-f-

of the Mn-ct- , tho path open for traffic;
being considerably narrower there than
elsewhere, which forced the mounted
police to cretwd In rather close ti the
marchers, ene i.f the leaders of the
strikeis. an outside agitator, who waa
marching right In the middle of a
group of women und girls, some of
whom were not more than fmirtee--

and fifteen of age, turned and
hurled a torrent ef unprintable epi- -

Contintied on 8th Page, 1st Column.


